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BUSINESS CARDS.

J E. IA FORCE.

"DENTIST.
Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON,

rye. a. 1a 'UJLTox.

IMijsiclauand Surgeon.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

T Til O EX.

PHYSICIAN AXD SUItGEOX.

Residence, Upper Astoria, Nillson House.

tay TurriE, :ir. i.
V. SI CI AN AND SUKUEON

0r ice Rooms C Pythian Buildlug.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. M.uy'3 Hosnital.

II.O. II. ESTKS.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ovt ick : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oiegon.

TK. FRISK PAUE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUUCxEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office. Astoria, Oregon.

VU. ALFRED KIXSEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

C KOIiDEM,E
Rotary Public, Commissioner of Deeds

For Washington Territory,
Auctioneer, Real Estate and Insurance

Agent.
Office, at Efolden's Auction Rooms, Chena- -

mus street, Astoria, Oregon.

C. K. THOMSON, K. F. COOTFET.

THOMSON & COOVJCKT,

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Office Rooms 4 and 5, over City Rook
Stoie.

ELO F. PARKER,G
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AKD
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : N.E. corner Cass and Astor.stn.et3,
Room No. 8 Up tnirs.

Robt, Collier, Deputy,

OKO. A. DOHUIS, GKO. X0I.AKO

XOIAXD & DORRIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ortlcc in Kinney's Block, opposite City
HaU, Astoria, Oregon.

C W. FULTON. O. C FULTON

FULTOS BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C. Odd Fellows Building.

A. BOWIiBYJ.
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

F.""'IXTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms No. ll and 12, Pythian Castle Build-

ing.

Qi B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty,

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
specialty.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

T T. BA.KIW

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OREGON CITr, --- --- OREOON.
Having an experience of nine year as

Register of the land Omce at Oregou City.
Oregon, I am now ready to attend to Land
Business lor settlers and claimants before
'Any District, or the General, Land Office on
reasonable terms.

Advice and information, if desired, given
by mall.

A E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

TT A. S2IITH,
.Jb A.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Fythtan Build-in- g over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

TH0S. MAIRS,

FaslionaDle Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing

Machine.

Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's.

JUlED iSTAii
trade7 mark.n

fglURE
'Absolutely

l"rce from opiates, luetics and JL'oison

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

at nncociSTs and dealeus.
THE CH UlLLS A. "i tK.LH.ll CO.. 1ULT130RE. Sin.

crcoBsojr

-- 2rs$ssasaYij- ?

BManIeME
MlUtVathe,

Csr:sEJiCTiaUD,lIearal2ia,
lltadaehe, Tootichc,Pi i grains, llrolx, etc., elr.

III PltlCE, TITTY OK.NTS.

THE CIUKLES A. TOGELEK CO., 1ULTU0KE, Ml).

KhOLCQr
Jurea Female Complaints. A Great Kidney

Joiway. C"S0L3) BY ALL DSUGSISTS.

Boat Building.
YEARS EXPERIENCE INMANY boats on the Columbia river

and hundreds of line boats of my build
make my guarantee: tor good work. Head-
quarters at Kianej 's cannery. Will build
boats at any point on the Columbia river
wheie mv services may he required.

VM. HOWE.

-A- GEKCY-

MColBiantt.
OFjJSAN FRANCLSCO.

Flavei's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Stonio and Insumiioi at Cmreiit Rules.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the WoilJ

JOHN F. McGOVEBN,
Agent.

It. II. Coleman. Accountant.

s isner
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
UUSTAY HANSEN Trop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds fc Jewelry
At Extremely Low Trices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watcli and Clock Repairing;
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

I Representing the Largest and Most Relia
ble lire insurance Companies.

All Business promptly.and accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelsWbaxf, - - Astoria Oregon.

THE TEEEOE OP THE PLAINS, t

A Wild Western Blizzard and Its Pear-fu- l
De3tructi7eness.

A man just in from Fort Nio-
brara was warming himself over a
register in the Sherman House one
afternoon. "You people in this
part of the country," he said,
"have little idea of the terrors of
a blizzard oh the plains. Out
where I came from one of these
storms means death to man and
beast. Nothing can live in the
blinding, piercing gale. The bliz-

zard in western Kansas and Ne-

braska and Dakota about ten days
ago was as disastrous to human
life as any we had last winter. It
burst upon the country with a
fierceness seldom equalled in that
land of elemental disturbances.
The ranges were p"Ld high with
drifting snow, and cattle, becom-
ing confused in the flying crystals,
perished in their tracks.

"One of the melancholy inci-

dents of the storm was the loss of
a very pretty 3Toung woman the
belle of a Dakota village. She had
just left her home for the purpose
of relieving a poor family who
were in distress, when the blizzard
roared up on her. Losing her
way in the darkness and whirling
snow, she fell from exhaustion and
was not found until her hands and
feet were to badly frozen that am-

putation was resorted to to save
her life. When I left the country
the unfortunate girl was lving at
the point of death.

"Another sad incident of the
storm was tho loss of two children
who were at play in the outskirts
of a Nebraska town. The blizzard
swept them from the face of the
earth as completely as though they
had been swallowed up. As soon
as they were missed 200 men and
boys set out in the teeth of the
gale to rescue them. They searched
the country over, but not a ves-

tige of the little fellows could be
found. It is not unlikely that the
blizzard picked them up and bore
them a long distance from the spot
where they were last seen at play.

"There were many other fatali-
ties which I cannot now recall, but
which were fully as melancholy as
the one I have described. Noth-
ing can compare with the fury o
one of our blizzards. It stop
one's breath, inflames the eye-.- ni

roars in your ears until you think
your head will surely split. The
flying snow which pelts you in the
face, stings like so many needles,
and nearlv drives vou mad with
pain, lour legs grow weak, nau-
sea adds to your misery, and, final-

ly, when life ceases to .be worth
battling for, you fall to the gronnd
and slowly freeze to death." Chi-
cago Herald.

The Rapidity of Progrcbs Toward Health.
Even when a good remedy for disease is se-

lected, depends In some measure upon the
manner in which It is taken. Inegular, in-

terrupted doses can afford no fair test of
the efficacy of any medicine, however sa'u
tary. Taken in proper doses at prescribed
Intervals, a reliable curative ill effect the
object of its use. Among remedies which,
systematically and persistently used,

thorough and lasting cures, and
prevents the recurrence of periodic dlseate.
iiostettersstoinacn Hitters ran s specialty
high. In cases of dyspepsia, debility, rheu-
matism, fever and ague, liver complaint,
Inactivity or the kldne sand bladder, con
stlpatlon, and other organic maladies. It N a
tried remedy, to which the medical brothei-hoo- d

have lent" their professional sanction,
and which, as a tonic, alterative and house-
hold specific for dlsoiders of the stomach,
liver and bowels, has an unbounded pop-
ularity.

The Heppner Gazette is always
equal to the occasion. Referring
to the present spell of soft weath-
er, it said: "There is some mud
on men's boots these days, and a
good Heppner housewife has
turned her Welcome' door mat
upside down and embroidered on
it A burning hell awaits the care-
less.' "

fVV A And reliablo Medicines are
J''vx the best to depend upon.

Acker's Blood Elixir lias been pre-
scribed for years for all Impurities of
the Blood. In every form of Scrofu-
lous, Syphilitic or Mercurial Diseases
it is invaluable. For Rheumatism
has no equal.

J. W. Conn.

John G. Fremont is 73 years old
and is hale and hearty.

TV fxvv Trifle with any Throat
AJ V? .v v or Lung Disease. If you

have a Cough or Cold, or tho children
are threatened with Croup or Whoop-
ing Cough, use Acker's English Rem-
edy and prevent further trouble. It
is a positive cure, and wo guarantee
it. Price 10 and 50 cents.

OVW. Conn.

National Board of Trade.

Washington, Jan. 21. The
National board of trade to-da- y dis-

cussed the resolution favoring gov-

ernment aid for the improvement
of the Columbia river. Senater
Dolph, of Oregon, spoke in favor
of it. The resolution was rejected.

A resolution was submitted by
the Cincinnati chamber of com-

merce asking congress to consider
the feasibility of converting a hun-
dred million of the present bonded
debt into long term bonds
bearing interest at the rate of
two per cent, per annum with
a view to use them as security of
the national government for de-

posits and other forms of trust.
After brief discussion it was
adopted.

A resolution to the effect that it
is the most imperative duty im-

posed on congress to adopt a meas-
ure necessary to protect and forti-

fy the coast seaports of the country.
That the defense of the harbors
of New York and San Francisco
he the work first undertaken, as
they 'nvolve the largest risks and
are least protected of all larger
cities. Adopted.

A Statement Prom 0. P. Huntington.

New York,' Jan. 21. U. P. Hunt-
ington said yesterday: "The pur
chase of the Oregon & California
will not involve the issue of any
new Central Pacific stock. The
amount of Central Pacific stock
now outstanding is 100,000,000
Some of this outstanding stock,
now in the treasury, will be used
to buy the Oregon & California
road."

Delicate persons, pnd all whose .sys-
tems have become debilitated, should
bear in mind that Simmons Liver Regu-
lator is not a drastic, pinging medicine,
does not weaken or deplete the system
as other purgatives do, but acts gently.
It will invigorate like a glass of wine,
but is no intoxicating beverage to lead
to i:ttempparncc:viil promote digestion,
dissipate headache, and generally tone
up the svsteni.

Hon. Alex. II. Stephens, of G.i., says:
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and
suits me better than more active rem-
edies."

A new departure has been made
in the rules of the United States
penitentiary, McNeill's inland.
Every person brought to that isl
and under sentence now has the
tight side of the hair on the head
shaved oft", while the other side ib

allowed to remain in its normal
statt.

Snntlinr fif, lmiiil. It IS tllC OlllV safo
medicine yet mado that will remove
all infantile di&oidors. It contains no
Opium or Morphine, but gives the child
natural ease from pain. Trice 23 cents.
Sold by

J. W. Conn. "

It is next to impossible? for a
man to teach a girl to whistle.
When she gets her lips properly-puckere-

she looks so bewitch-ingl- y

tempting that he loses his

head and kisses her, and the con-

sequence is she doesn't have a
chance to blow a note.

When baby wa3 sick, wo gao her Caatorla,

When sho was a Child she cried for Castoria,

ViTien sho became SIlss, sho clung to Castoria,

Whon shehad Children, she gin Castoria

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San. Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for

Less OVEoaciLey
By Leaving their Orders with M K ANY. He
has lust recei ed a large stork of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from S36.

Call and Seo Him and Satisfy Your elf.

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Every Body Knows
THAT THE

Magee Furnace Co.
Of Boston Make The

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
IuThe World ;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST- -

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Solo Agent for Astoria

Z VWT .VSP
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pLKE
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated ia
the South in 1828. It acts
gently oa the Bowels and
Kidneys and corrects the
action ofthe Liver, and is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, un-
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

- n - - - .v Mtwuimu ill tiurcondition of the system, and under no clrcum- -
sujuues can ao narm. it will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever- -
fllrptn Im(I tft infmnnni. .1 til v.v.n-- 1I
gestlon, dissipate headache, and gener-
ally tone up tho system. The dose S small,
uut uiipit-usuu- ana its virtues unaouDteu

No loss of time, no inter-ruption or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Sick
Stomach, a teaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

I have been practicing medicine for twentv vears.
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, prompdy and effectively move the Liver to
action, uid at the same time aid (instead of weak,
ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
sjstem. L. M. Hinton, M. D. .Washington, Ark.

SEE THAT TOD GET THE GENUINE.
PREPARED BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. '

Price 81.00.

Look Here Boys.j
Ifjouwanta neat fitting Suit of Clothes,

. Koto

JT, 353, 3ES.OSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Having Just received a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to make up Sulta cheaper
than the cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced that I
mean what I say.

J. E ROSS,
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streets,

east of C. 11. Cooper's. .

B. F. ALLEN
PRACTICAL

GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTING, AND
GLASS SHOvV CARDS,

PIiAI. AM) DECOniTIVE
Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Etc.

Shop on Cass St.. next to Stlnson's Black
smith shop. Astoria, Oregon,

VirttiniaCiffar anfl Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&c

G. H. Stockton.

Pioneer Painter and Paper Hanger.

Office on Main. Three doors south of
Squemoqua Street.
House Painting, Graining, Fr9--

coins;, etc.

E. C. H0LDEN.
Anclioneer and Commission ipnt

Established 1874.

Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture-
and Bedding.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Land. Stock.
or Household Goods in the country.

"Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments Solicited, Quick Sales and

prompt Ca9h returns guaranteed.
Astoria agent for Daily and Weekly n.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCKIA OREGON

11
a

HAVE NO

ttOOffi?

GRAND PRIX

GRAND CROSS of tho LEGION D'HONNEUR.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOOD3

IN THE

gSj&U 9fjf

PARIS, 187a.
AND

OF ANY OTHBR

WORLD.

can be on!

no

& CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO,

ACESTS FOR P4CIFJC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

El. R.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Whl be Tleased. E. It. Hawes Is also Agent for tir

Buck
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

America

BARBOUR'Se

Threads
EQUAL!

Twine Co.

THREAD MANUFACTURERS

Always Depended

Experiencefl. Fislermen "Use Otto!
HENRY DOYLE

The New Model Eange
HAWES,

Patent Cooking Stove

FISHERIES ji
Home Office 43 Commercial St., Boston.
New York Office, 1 72 Fulton Street.

The Largest and Oldest manufacturers of every variety of Fish Netting in Am eriea.

Nettings for Purse Semes, Pounds, Traps, Gill Nets, &c, tc., made from the

Sh.epa.rd Cold Modal Twin
Manufactured by ourselves, and now conceded to he equal, if not superior .toTaay
twines now put into fish nettings.

can older our goods of any responsible merchant upon thePacific Coast, 9t
directly of us.

Correspondence solicited. Send for samples and illustrated catalogue. Ali
for sale at the lowest market rates.

ColMliia Transportation Coipy.
FOE, P0ETLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Tira&iJ
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.i,
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at r H.
An additional trip will be made on

at O O'clock Sunday Morning:.
tor; 8ound ports.

Sunday of Each Weefc, leaving Portlsad
Passengers" bj this route connectiatJDtowa

U. B. BCOTT, PrssideDTi


